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His Hleroba Thara.
A scientist Iiiir discovered thnt at an

altitude nt 2000 foet on tlio Swim
mountains (hero nro absolutely no mi-
crobes. AH who nro suffering from
mrm renrc. superinduced by Ingenious
IT devised fairs of woe rrRnrdlnR the
mranes of the iiblqultoun. multifarious
ffilcrobfl. will bo relieved to know that
there la nt lenit ono locality upon this
ranndano sphere where Ibis much-elreitde- ri

organism does not enjoy tlio
.tUht of eminent domain.

Teach your children manners while
thoy are Infanta.

Stand up for the rlRht under nit

tutn Via Uotlnii ilrlt Untile
For unveiling of the Winnie Davis

monument at Richmond, Vn. Nor. 8.

rata of ono fare for tlio rnuiul trip.
Tlcketa on mle Nov. 4th nnd Ith. llm-Itc- tl

to Iravo Itlrhmoml, Nov. 14th.
Yoh can ride In a Cotton llelt par-

lor cafe ear nil day for nn extra K0
cent, (K cents for halt n day), hnvo
your meals any hour you want them,
order anything you want from n spring
chlehen or porterhouso steak down to

sandwich, take a Inns aa you plons
to eat It and yon wll (only hnve to
pay for what you onlor.

Btalo Convention United Daughters
ot the Confederacy. Auslln, Texas.
Nov. 29-3- 0. Tickets on anlo Nov. 38.
and for trains arriving In Austin Nov.
ti, limited for return until Dec. 1st, at
dlstanro plan rates. Points within 75
miles ono nnd nne-thlr- d faro; one hun-
dred miles and over ono fare.

National Convention llrotherhood of
'St Androw. at Columbus, Ohio. Oct.

19-2- 2, rain of one and one-thir- d faro
on tho cortlftrat plan (standard faro).

If you are roIiir to take the nlKht
ride from Memphis to Toxnnkann, or
from Tcuarknnn to Memphis, nnd wan
to rldo nn a sleeper, buy your tickets
via tho Cotton I'elt Itoute for It Is tho
only lino operating n sloopor between
those points.

For completo Information relative
to above or any other (rip call on any
Cotton licit agent, or address A. 8,
Wagner, city pin spurt nnd ticket
sgent 227 Main street. Dallas, Texas.

Dlrzv? Then vour liver Isn't
actlne well. You sulTcr from bilious- -

7 ncss, constipation. Aycr's rills act
1 directly on (lie liver. 1'or GO years
I tho Standard Family 1MII. Small
I doses cure. 25c. All drupglsts.

Wuil vour rtiniiiiarlio or IhmM a beautiful
brown r licit black Tlif-- 1110

niinimtnilAMte nUC for tho
DUUIMi.unHlil OUIb WhlBkoro

m
PLEAOB

fewOANDY OATHAFITIO
I hi fp... u.vmTini 'i!i in

f1.7 5m. "asiiis-- nf.Mf.nw.

Write CAPr. O I AURUI.I ., Pei.alnn Agent,

t8 New Ywk Avenue. U A.MIINOTON, U.C.

I iiivoRMAN:lrvI.i,:w,
gMiraioW I rn ni Mu.n Hide n art
W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 43- - I88Q
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This GulUr
(he finest Imita-

tion with
cither solid rouwood

walnut finger-
board, prarl Inlaid
ration dots and
Ocrnun silver raked
fretu it fancy in-

lay around
bole and Wtt quality
American patent
beaott the top
Guitar I beautifully
bound with celluloldi
It Uetrunp with
fu'lwtol quality

iprlnp and la

ready to play upon.
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A MACHinCEKT WOMAN

IMds Up si the Ideal Remedy fa
Female Catarrh.

Mis riai a Mnkemer.
Mrs. Clara Makemcr. housekeeper

for the Florence t'rittmden AnclioraRe
Mission, of Chicago, wrllea tho follow-- i
Inc lottor from 302 Chestnut street.

OB

ClilniRo:
"I'erunn the best tonic I havo ever

known for general debility, a suro
euro for liver complnlnt, nnd a novcr
fallltiK adjuster in cases dyspepsia.

I ntve used In casoa of tomato
Irregularities nnd wonk nerve com-- I
mon to the sex, and havo It
most satisfactory."

From early girlhood to tho end ot
the child-ueartii- c period few

entirely free from soma dogrco ot
catarrh tho polvlc organs.

With rerun n the thousand nnd ono
ailments dependent upon catarrh
tho pelvic organs can bo wholly
averted.

"Health and l)oauty" sent frco to
women only, by Tho I'cruna Modlelno
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Old laty'n oliltnury.
want you to write mo obituary

,011 the old lady," said the rural sub-
scriber to the editor,

"Sony In hear your lots."
"Well. I'm not klckir' sln provi-

dence!"
"Oh, of course! Well, how old was

she?"
"8he never did tell."
"Of a retiring disposition, was slier
"No sir, she was mighty In evidence

at all times!"
"Well, my friend, what on am

I to say?"

1)11,

on, jest say that she wtu took away
by providence, an' providsnco knows
Its business!"

Haltlmoro, Oct. Should the pres-
ent rate of Incronie In the not onrnlugs
of tho llaltlmoro & Ohio railroad con-
tinue, almoat tho ontlro Interest
churgos and tho rentals for tho fiscal

ending June 30, 1900, will hnvo
been onrnod by Dec. 31, 1S09. This
was foreshadowed today when tlto not
earnings far Hoptomber wore mado
public. Tho estimated gross receipts
wero 92.S0t.303. the largest for one
month In tho history ot tho company
mid an of 1210,697 over Sep-
tember, 1S0S. The net earnings fur
September, 1890, were also a record
breaker, being jl,030,t93, nn Itieronso
of $271,801 over September, 1S9S. The
not earnings for the first three mouths
of this tlsral year July, August, nnd
September aggrogato 8,0lx,780, an
lucrease of J 1,174,88 over the same
months In U8S. J. II. Maddy.

Our deeds completely overshadow all
of our words.

Itespert other's opinions no matter
how much you differ.

An Industrious man Is miserable
when out of work.

Mrs.S.p.Yr'agnon.loacliapolia
AIj.. Wrote! "Ms erMMI Hills
Utr enrr tlrtt more than r
nltislM (j tlir.r. it l ite, tlk- -

rr.. (.!. n....J... I iiiiinn ni iiripi mag i
VI BBIilins runuuis, .hi. an h ur riair i?fomg.

Cosb only 25 Cents. If not found at yciT Drugalsl's, mall 25 cea !o

C. J. MOFFETT, M, D St. Louis, Mo.
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rtaailng I'ecan Orthardi,
cTnto. Tax., Oct. 19. Planting

pecan orchards Is In progress an nn
x tensive scale In Lampasas, Hamilton.
an Sab, and Camnnoha counties, eon- -

Iderahle capital having been Invested
ny porsotiR wIhmo faith grew out of
bservatlon ot tho sueeess ot others In
lint line. Several Texan nro Inter- -

stetl with northern men In planting
lernn trews and In establishing farms
Ith potRU tirehanls aa a aide line,

Mr. H. T. Itamaey, who has boon In
Vxas fur ten years, having romovod

to this state from Maryland, purchased
Imdy of land In lritmAsas mitinty,

nd he snys he will put nt least 100

acres In Improved peenn trees, fully
bellerlug that within flvo years he will

e lu possession of nn Income from
the sale of teciw which will make htm
wholly lndcpciidsut of cotton raising.
Mr. Itaineey aaya almoat nil tho land
n sou thweatern Texaa Is suitable for

growing pcn trees, eatmbie at yield-

ing the highest grade nuts, lie mid:

In
A number of us who are Interested
lieeaua Intend to tutabllsh an ole- -

vator for seiiemtlng slaes mid iwllsh- -

Ing the iihu. Orders for tweans are
omltiK In now, not only from the

northern buyer, but from itolnta In
JOurope. 1 am lead to believe from ob
servation that within thu next ten
years, owing to lueieese ot pecan
pluming and reduction of the cotton
area, more money will be brought to
Texaa to ny for pecans than for cot
ton grown In thla state. I'scna culture
Is one of (Me most fascinating pursuits
In tho world, bealdua being ono of the
safest venture to muRe. The only
chance of fnlluiu Is for ono to begin
on too large n scale for his uu .is. If

man owns 100 acres of land and Is
dependent upon Ida annual crow Tor
his living he can well afford to lay oft
about ten acres and plant that area In
pecan treea, only working at the (hj- -

eau venture when he has time to spare.
Well selected treea, properly planted
and properly attended to afterward,
will begin to yield fruit lit fire years
and lu eight years years will be sup
plying enough to bring a large Income.

cannot see why tree planters should
not give iwcau treea the preference
over any other when planting lu (tea- -

turca for shade and ou lawns. It Is
true the harftborry considerably out
grows the pecan tnte, but within ten

ears u imjcrii trie will begin to prove
a lawn beau tiller unit while affording
fthuile will also afford nuts. H'.e of
my friends who have gono Into tho pe-

can business couple It with grape out- -

ii ro, nuil cultivate croim to make n liv
ing while Investing time nnd money
In n pecan orchard nnd u vineyard us
u meatia ot accumulating property to
sustain them whon age hegliiR to creep
uu and enfeeble them from labor."

llluinliirly Xruni Niilillera.

ltlo Orande, Tex., Oct. 19.' Tuosday
night about 10 o'clock some disorder
ly negro soldiers from fori HlngKold
undertook to raid a inonte bank In
the lower part ot the town. - The at
tempt was unsuccessful. About twenty
shoU were tired and knives used. One
negro was shot through the lungs, on
shot In the arm, two were rut and two
knocked on the head. The latter three
lia.e been arrested, nng were lined
$10 nnd coals each. The other two are
In tho pust hospital. No cusuultlei
among the Mexicans.

The parade of the I'hnrty i'hunny
I'hslluwB at Dallas ou the night of Hie
17th was n grand success end tuMidiy
onJoytHl by the iJ.oueauds who wUii' ms

ed It.

11 vo colonels have been promoted tu
hrluaillw ueiiernlshliMi.

iMtur .11 11 In Hlililiirnt
I'ort Worth, Tax., Oet. 10. The tlrKl

shipment of tho 1000 iiiuloa now hrlng
purohuseil lu Kurt Worth for the uo
of the llrltlsh army In the Transvn il
was mado yestertlay morning ovor s

anil PaelHe to New Orlraim.
Seven hundred eoustltttted the II rat lot,
anil they went out In two trains. The
Hnglish purchasing agents are mm-platin-

the buying aa fast as Iiimt
Hon ean he carries! on, and will
probably he ready to send out tho re-

maining lieo by next Saturday. One
hundred were purchased yesterday.
The plan of Inspection does not dif
fer laalerlally from that employed In
the commissary department ot tb
1 ntteu mala army. The auimala art
vtgoroiMly exercised to test their at
(ton and wind, and a minute dtwrip
tlot la then taken aa to age,
weight, I'olor, marks, brands and
blemishes. They are then branded with
the letters "V. It." on the right boor
nnd the number of the animal on the
left hoof. The mules are generally ot
small size aud range in price from f 10
10 119,

Over ST00 lull ut n oontrlhuted toward
the erection ot a Yuting Men's Chris

tian uasxUUH building at Corslcana,

wiH rtfuni to hkn. Fife, SO Sold by Ul Druggists- -

Tonkin for Itit.
"Excuse me." snld tho stranger on a

hot July Sunday to (ho distinguished
usher, ''but Is this tho Ohuroh of
Hovenly Itcst?"

"No," replied tho usher, "that's just
aroLMd the corner; but you ean sleep
hero every bit as comfortably as yoti
can there."

Bo tho stranger entered.
Forgive and forget what a world of

are In tueso words to many
sorrowing souls.

Truo friendship should he a highly
prized poesoMlon.

How sweet
children.

Is tho prattle ot little

How cheerful It Is to have n pleasant
person In our company.

r.lni cif Hie lliirnr,
fto soon as nature sees an Improve-

ment thorn Is a change. Tho onndle
gnve way to electricity and the homo
to tho automobile. The Met that Hoe-tettor- 's

Btomnrh Hitters has been sold
for over half a century, prove Ha
value. Thero Is nothing to wpiul It
for stomaeh or liver trouble.

A kind word Is cheering to ono
trmiuii.

(.it'slght
restored and the eye ruml by uslfig
I'lNiu.ur'B Kvk Sai.vk. Ko jwln. sure
cure money Imcle. Ifio. box. All
drugtlsU, by mall. IIavTRK,
Docnture, Texas.

Never hold out ImpotslblllllM nnjf
person.

rise's Cure far CoasuKiBtlen
fniutlr inodlelne with tu linen I

Mndlion, 910) iU Ave , Ohlenge, III.

tff

In

or
or J. I.

to

Wo should appreciate the en in forts
of lire.

A lltnimrhnlilc Cnretr.
Jnn. M. Hmyth, head ot tho great

houso of J no. M. Sinylli Co., of Chi-

cago, commouceil life In n very humble
way, but by dint of hard work and
great business al.Mlty has built up the
largest concern of Its kind In the
world. His name Is a synonym for
honesty and fair dealing. The great
guitar bargain shown In another col-

umn of this paper should be of Intorest
to those who are musically Inclined,
and their mammoth catalogue of
everything to eat. wear or use should
be in the hands of everyone,

Never fall to honor those who are
aged.

lion's TliUT
We offer Oaa lluadrail Dollar reward far nay

rnMnf Caurrli ttai canaot h cured fir Imlt'a
I V. I ii HUM

I". J. CHUSflCV CO.. Vrop. Wl
We, (be aiiderahinad. have Uiww.tt

niinM far Iha laal IS voan ami blle
netfiwllilMiioraMrln sllUiilHMiraHteilmM
ami nndttolully abto to carry outanyetnigv

mniMiur uioirnrm. . . . .
Waal a Truui. wuiiiMAia iirtiinau.'iiiiaiiD.

O ; Wnlill
llrtuviflftLB

" . : ' ; . . I i . .
iiibbm e Marrin,

IT..liafl'a catarrh Hura taken tMtarnnllr.net- -
lnifitlreeiryuHBjbeUleadiiAdinittNaar(Mi
of tae aatam. Ttoailitfialsla arnit dee. I'rloo
J trTwltto. Mil ey all lrufnan a ramuy riiuaru ino umi.

Tho wild goese and ducks will soon
be Journeying South.

TKUTIHNA (Twiti mr
gsttloa, llegulsti". im' ltn.M-1- .

A truly
in n 1. ml -

esnts.

meaning

l'i,lrr AliU 1)1

t - Child

Moonlight nights make all mankind
sentimental.
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DROWH'S IRON TONIG

IS VHAT YOU WANT.
1J You n It nfi r tlir in

lu inot in 11 upi 111 anu nivo
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Worlh St ts fS
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Indursad ly ver
wrarrrs.

ALL LCAtllERS.
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PINKHAM sayg that Irritability Indicates dljenss.
Women who aro nervous nnd snappish nro to ue
nltlod. homes aro unoomfortabloi their

positions grow constantly worse. Such women need the coun-
sel and treatment a woman who understands peculiar

EWERY-BA-Y

TALKS
WOMEN

your Vegetable has done me. It has helped me
anything suffered n long with noi

votistiess, limbs falling tho wombj
neuralgia my head could not I

my husband some-
thing bo done,
I was noarly frantic
pain. Having of
tho wonderful euros
Lydln I'lnkhnm's Veg-
etable Compound
performed, 1 determined
to try havo taken
it am happy say I
am ourcd. 1 recommend it
to nil my friends novcr
tiro jf telling tho benefit I
havo dorivod from Us use. I
have nlono thank for

"my recovery.
Hi.i.bn Fi.ana- -

oa.v, 1810 Mountain St.,800
Philadelphia, 8

DgAK Mrs. Pinkiiam
Thrco years ago was

n sufferer from chronlo
dyspepsia, was Irritablo
nnd cross, can say

nftor tnklng scvon g
Lydln Pink- -

All tlio KihIIi'mn
lnutlfui irtnilniiiH wlili li nITrr

tho cclobruted "11 JIUST"

tmirciv j'l'ir.

.'ri'til
Ak

AILSULCS

li

DOUOLAS Dfoekten,

Their di- -

of

I

I

troubles
Mrs. Anna K. Hall, of Milt

dale, Conn, down in
health and completely lost
control of her nerves. wrote-t-o

Mrs. Plnkhnm nt Lynn, Mass.,
ndvlco. Now writes

wish thank for what
Compound for

more else. for time
pains in back and of

nlso In sleep.

must for
with

rend

II.

It.
to

tu

Mrs.

Pa., writes:

thnt
bottles of IS.

ham's Vegetable Compound was cntiroly cured. tnko great
pleusuro writing this to nnd would bo pleased to bo
interviewed by nny ono who is nflllctad with that distressing
complaint. I very grateful to you."

m The man who smokes S
Old Virginia Cheroots 2
has a satisfied, "glad have got it" 2
expression on his face from the time Q

0
he lights He knows he will J

m be disappointed. No matter m
where he buys one Maine or Texas,
Florida California he knows they 9

BJ will be just the same as those he gets J
at home clean well made burn m
even taste good satisfying 1

Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this Year. f
ggrj Ask your own dealer. Frice, 3 for 5 cents.

ONE OF THE GRANDEST
m

The (lrt penoim procuring the I'hullcsH CTinln Hlnrcli Itook from thrlr grocer, cseli oMnln onnlnrgo
91) OltOSH" Hlnrcli, large IU. jmr-nuB- "II lli:sT" Htnicli, two Miakpimro txintiU iirlntwl tweWo
tlfnl iiutiirnl iiallfo. nr Twontloth Conturv (lirl iiloiidnr. llni-to- f Mud over iirfnted. nil nlwoltitt'lv froe.
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one l'lll.(ii:ifH
flnrn. ono

llixik wlflot. from thrlr grwer two large KV-- . iinrknvea of stnrrli for ' nnit
only nwiiln for short time tu further IntriNltiro tlio famous "HIili

coia unier Htnrvu. jtt your grocer (or mis starcu,

ASK EVERYBODY!
TO SAVE THEIR TIN TAGS FOR YOU.

Tho Tin Trigs tnkon from SCHNAPPS
and R, J, RB will pny for any ono
all of this list of dosirnblo nnd usofu! things, and you
hnvo your good tobacco bosidos.

IiTry mnii, woman and slilld ami semetblug on this list that
they would like la liave nnd ran harePItRR,

ndilresa uliiltitr aad send tho Ines to us.your name nail
tloHlHg iba uHwbar et the nreaeut aa waat. Ataonmeut of tbo
dlftereai kluds ef lags uieutioued iitMire will Ue ueoetited.
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This offor expires Hovcmbor 30th, 1 000.

Adaresi all your Tags nnd the correitondrnre alwut them to
II. J. RDVNOI.US TOIIACCO CO., WINSTON, N. C.

IF IT FAILS
Go to your mer-

chant and get

YOUR MONEY BACK

VAN VLCET-MANIFIEU- O DRUG CO., MEMPHIS, TENN.


